Distribution of ciliatine (2-aminoethylphosphonic acid) and phosphonoalanine (2-amino-3-phosphonopropionic acid) in human tissues.
Ciliatine (2-aminoethylphosphonic acid) was detected in the human brain, heart, kidney, liver, intestine, spleen, adrenal glands, and aorta. Phosphonoalanine (2-amino-3-phosphonopropionic acid) was found in the human liver, intestine and spleen. Tissue homogenates were extracted with trichloroacetic acid and a chloroform-methanol mixture. After hydrolysis, each fraction was subfractionated by ion-exchange chromatography and examined by paper chromatography and electrophoresis using a specific ninhydrin-molybdate staining procedure to detect the phosphonic acids. The acids were found bound either to lipid or to protein; no free phosphonic acid was detected.